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When winter came I took :dl of them (soiiio 18) arid put8 them in a 
large tank of piire cold n7ater fed hy a miudiriill liotn !I deep wcll, : ~ n d  
kept tlieiii there until April lafit without any food whatever, or with- 
out any mud or other substance for protection. The t;ink was about 10 
feet deep a n d  froze over several tiiiics cluriug the winter, the tlierniom- 
eter staridiug as low as 140 above zero for several weelis. Froin this  
tank I trxnsferred theni to  a shallow poiid dug iii the alkali bottom 
near by, wliicli has simply been supplied from tlie surface water drain- 
iug in through the quicksand. I n  th i s  pond a t  tho  age of two years 
and itfter such treatment they have bred, which I tliiulr proves aoucln- 
sively tliat they are a very hardy fish. I did not lose oiie of t h i n  dur- 
ing the tests or since. Since pnttiiig thein in thepoiicl I h:ive fed tliein 
liberally on coni-men1 mush, wheat bread, spoiled uhcese, &c,, aiid they 
have g r o w  wonderfiilly. I am coiificleut they will be a great success 
in  the Rio Graiirle Valley cind other parts of New Mexico. 

Tlie Rio Gr:~ude is well stocked with catfish, suckers, eels, and sev- 
eral other varieties. I am confident that carp mould do iiiiely in i t  also. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Micx.. August 10, 18S4. 

UO7.-ON TIIE UCARCITY O P  MACKEREL IN TIIE GULIL" OD? 5ATNT 
LAWIRENOE. 

Ry Capt. J. W. COEEINB. 

I n  view of the fact that tho reciprocity treaty with Great Britain will 
sooii expire by limitation, and that  it is possible aiiotlier ]nay be iiego- 
tiated, affectiug to a greater or less degree tlie prosperity of the fisliery 
iudnstries of the  United States, I assiiiiie tlint addition:il a i i d  re1i:ibIe 
iiiforniatioti relative to the mackerel fisliery in the Gulf of Saiiit Law- 
rerice may be of interest. The accumulatio~i of such data I I I ; L ~  enable 
tlie legislative a n d  executive delmtn~ents of our Go~~erumeiit to gain 8 

more coinpreheiisive idea of the subject under coiisit1er;Ltion aiid to os- 
tirnato more accurately than could otlierwisu be doiie t h e  probable gain 
or loss to  our .fishiiig interests by a reiiewal of the treaty on its foriiicr 
basis. It is not, of course, necessary for nie to  dwell 011 the well-hnowu 
fact that  the extraordjnary claiiiis made by Ceuada wlieli the treaty to  
which I have referred was iiiade, and also before 1110 Hdifkix Coinmis- 
,$oil, were based cliieflg 011 the assumption that fisliet irieii of  the United 
St;btes derived great profits froin being able to  participate in tlie irisbore 
mackerel fiaheries of tho Gulf of Saiiit Lamrence. Therelore I beg to 
submit the following facts relative to the inaclum4 fisliery of tlie. Gulf, 
aricl wliich I have obtained froin an interview with ins brother, Cilpt 
D. E. Collins, who returned last Saturday, August 30, from a erui? L* 

He left homo June  18, in the schooner Susie Ilooper, of this port, 
fully equipped for a mackerel trip, and carrying two purae-sc!ines and 
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two seiue-boats. Together with many others of the maclrerel fleet that 
sailed about the same time, he r e n t  directly to the Gulf of Saint Law- 
rence, which he cruised over in all directions loolring for in:ickerel wher- 
ever he thought they were liable to be found. 

He estimates that a Beet of 200 New England maelrere1 ressels-the 
finest we 11:tve and commanded by the most expert and experienced 
fishermen-were in the Gulf seeking fish in every nook and corncr, 
whenever the weather permitted, Notwithstanding the utmost exer- 
tions that niigbt be expected from ambitious and capable men vere put 
forth, June and nearly all of July passed away without any maclmel 
being taken worthy of mention. Indeed, besore the end of July mavg 
of the fleet had become discouraged and left the Gulf, in some cases, I 
think, without a single barrcl of fish.’ Bowever, many vessels remained, 
and as late as July 20, while riding out a breeze” under the lee of the 
West Cape of Prince Edward Island, my brother countecl 110 other 
rnaclrerel schooners a t  anchor in the same place. It may be stated here 
that the weather during July was exceptionally rough, so much so that 
the vessels were compelled to seek shelter under headlands, capes, and 
in harbor, a considerable portion of the time. Some ldf-dozen stroiig 
gales occurred during the month. AS a matter of course, this k i d  of 
weather hindered seining operations, and what is worthy of reinark, iu 
the fact that the vessels on our own coast a t  the same time were hindered 
little if any by uuhvorable weather. 

In the latter part of July the Gulf fleet saw some inackcrel about 
Tignish, Prince Edward Island, and on the New Brruiswiclr coast 01)- 
posite, in the viciuity of Miramichi Bay and Escumiuac Point. A Sew 
good cutches were obtained by the lucky oiies, but tliese we're excep- 
tional, the majority getting small catches or nothing. The Susie Hooper 
took 3 7  barrels. As soon as this “spurt7’ was over she went to Bradelle 
and Bank Orphan, where from Tuesday, August 4, to Saturday, August 
5, sho took 150 barrels of mackerel. These were the last she caught, 
though slie remained in the Gulf three weeks longer. These fish were 
talren about 35 to 40 miles from the land, Perce Hills being just dis- 
tinguishable above the water. 

Leaving the locality where the fish had been talren, as  no &oIe could 
bo seeii, the Susie Hooper stood to the westward, entered Chaleur Bay, 
and August 10 was a t  Paspebiac. On the followiiig dag die s;iiled out 
of Chaleur Bay, stretched across to North Cape of Prince Edward 

. Islaud, and then worked down the nor121 side of that island until she 
reached East Point a few days later. It goes without saying :bett a 
sharp lookout was kept for schools of mackerel, but none were seeii 
until she was near East Point. During the remainder of her stay in 
the Gulf the Hooper crhised about the south sick of Priice Edward 
Island, from Eastern Point to Gcorgetowii, and in  Saint Georges’ Bay, 
north of the entrance to the Strait of Canso. As previously stated, noth- 
ing was added to the fare. 
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My brother tells me that the schools of fish about t4e northeru part 
of Prince Eclmaril Island, that were taken near the last OS J uly, were 
composed largely of liwring, comparatively few maclierel being iuixed 
with them. There were c11011g11, bower-er, to tempt the eager fisher- 
men to set their apparatus and to take the risk of having their seines 
torn on the bottom. The mackerel, both there and about the southerii 
part of the island, were generally in such shallow wetor that they coultl 
not be caught iu sciues, since the latter would catch 011 the rocky bot- 
tom. Riid i t  often happened that the fishermen had the mortifying ox- 
perieuce of seeing their seine torn to shreds and the madrere1 they liar1 
surrounded uiaking their escape through the holes, On one occasioii 
Capt. Soloinon Jacobs set his seine in the shallo~v water 08 George- 
towii. I t  caught Soul of the bottoni, was torn all to pieces, and oven 
tlio purse rings were stripped 08. Auothar source of annoyance was 
the horse mackerel, which were very abundant, a’nd which often inter- 
fered to hinder the fishermen from making goocl hauls. On :I certaiii 
occasion Capt. John Y. McP;Lrland had sounded out a spot of clear 
bottoiri where lie could shoot his iiot without fear of having it torn on 
the rocks. I‘Vatching his opportunity he at ‘length got ;I chance to sot 
his seine around il fine sclrool of mackerel. While i t  was being pursed 
up he saw the fish passing into the net beneath theboat’s bottom. But 
the’ sequel proved that the smaller fish wera being driven by horse 
m;ic:kerel whioh had a180 entered the seine, and when they found theni- 
selves enclosed by a circle of twine, they medo a desperate rush, tear- 
i u g  their way through the net in all directions, uot only injuring the ap- 
paratus very seriously, but a’t tlie same time causing the escape of the 
inaclierel tliat otliermise would have been captnfed. 

Resides all this, the maclcerel did not u show up” well in the Gulf, 
and, as a rule, could not be seen for longer than five minutes a t  a time. 
In consequence, the fishermen had scarcely time to get into their boats 
and leave their vessel’s side, after seeing a school of mackerel, before 
the fish disappeared and perhaps not to be seen again. 

The iuaokerel that mere about tlie North Cepe of‘ Prince Edward 
Island, early in Augnst, :tpparently moved down tho north side of the 
island. These were followed by a fleet as fiir as Dast Point. It was 
supposed th;Lt schools of tho same body of fish were seen, a t  a later 
dnte, August 15 to 20, in Saint George’s Bay, off Oape Jack, a t  the 
northern entrance of the Strait of Omso, and even in the strait itself. 
These fish, of vhich only inomentary glimpses were obtained, were sup- 
posed, and doubtless correctly, to be making their may out of tlio Gulf. 
But wbetlier or not they were the satno mackerel that had been ob- 
served :I short time previously off North Cape, is, of conrse, impossible 
to  determino, though this is the opinion of inany of‘ the fishermen. 

To sum up the results attaiuecl, up to this date, we liave the following: 
Of the fleet that went to  the gulf, some fifteen or tmerity vessels have 
obtained fares ranging from 300 to 600 barrels of mackerel; three- 
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par ters  of the fleet haye made losing voyages, and a considerable 
number of these have 0 1 - 1 ~  from 10 to 100 barrels for their season's 
work. 

As ail illustration of the difficulties aut1 uncertainties atteudiug tho 
Gulf fishery it inay be stated that Capt. Eberi F. Lewis arrircd yester- 
day, after spending tlie whole siitniner in" the bay, with only 45 barrels 
of mackerel. Aud when my brother cmic through Causo, Aiigust 22, 
Capt. Solomon Jacobs was reported to have less thaii 1 0 0  barrels. 
Ercn these had been taken recently, for wlien Captain Jacobs was in 
Causo to rcfit early in August, after 'having speiit nearly two months 
cruising iii the Gulf, i t  was reported in the press that his entire catch 
to tliiLt time axnouiited to but one trout and a single mackerel. 

Couc;idering that Captain Lemisantf Captain Jacobs h a w  for the past 
flve or six Xears been t h e  '' high-line" niackerel fisherinen of the United 
States, aud that both of them have inilde catches and stocks that bavo 
iiever been eqtiallcd by any others, it will be easy to see that the failure 
of the Golf inackerel fishcry is due to causes that niay be considered 
unsurinountable. A better idea of this subject can, in my opinion, be 
gained from the foregoing statements than might be obtaiiied from a 
great I ~ R S R  of data of tlie ordinary kind. For iu the majority of c:ises 
it is clearly slionw that akill, tact, knowledge of the grouuils, arid the 
most deterniined energy, have utterly failed to accomplish results t1i:it 
might reasonably bo looked €or where the conditious are et d l  favorable. 
It is worthy of remark that, iii the w a n  time, the vessels on our own 
coast-chiefly in the Gulf of Mniue, B fern at Block Island-hiLve niaclo 
exceedingly large catches. I thiuk i t  would not be an exaggeration to 
say that 1,500 to 2,000 barrels OS maclierel h a r e ,  iii sove~al instances, 
been talien by n single vessel since the middle of June. And in solno 
cases suhoouers have left tlie Gulf of Saint Lamrenee almost empty, 
and ten or twelve days latrr hare arrived iii Glowester with a full fare- 
300 barrels or ~xj~wnrd~--cnuglit 0% our own shores. 

In  this connectioii I desire to ~~ ien t ion  that Cnpt. 8. J. Martin, tho 
Fish Cornmission agent, has  dorie the Gloucester fishermen n very im- 
portaut service by replying to telegrams sent hiin from ports in the 
Gulf of Saiut  LihTvroIice, aud by acquainting the skippers of some of tho 
vessels wi th  the state of athirs a t  home. Peeliug assured that the  in- 
forination he sent was reliable they acted upon it, arid immediately left 
the gulf. In some instances that have come uiitlcr my 0bserv:ttion theso 
vessals arrived in Gloucester with full fares, cauglit in the Gulf of 
Maine in less tlian two weeks after getting the news from home. It is 
difficult to estimate correctly I IOW much good may have beeii doue, for 
news sent to one skipper iniglit influence the action of 21. doxeii others, 
mlio, lmoming the first had sent n dispatch of inquiry, would nntnrally 
wait to  learii and profit by t h e  reply. 

GLOUGESTZE, NASS., i3cptevdwr 1, 1884. 




